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thence northwardly; and that the
,"1 fishermen shall also have liberty,
tdry and cure fish in any of the
Ibays, &c. of the said southward
'e coast of Newfoundland i.e., Cape
talneau Islands, and of the coast of

r; utso oonas the samne, &c., shall
1,the right to oease. And the United
loereby renounce forever any liberty
re enjoyed or claimed by the inha-
ýreOf, to take, dry or cure fish on or
ýhree marine miles of any of the
)ays, &c., Of any of Hie Majesty's
lis flot inicluded within the above-
ad~ limaite. Proided, however, that
ýricafl fishermen shall be admitted
Iuceh baye, or harbours for the purpose
1r, a.nd of repairing damages therein,
asifl Wood and of obtaining water,
10 otflr Ppoe whatever. But they

U.der such restrictions as shall be
~Yt rovent their taking, drying, or
ts teremn, or in any other manner

r, abusing the privileges hiereby re-
) tera.
thils convention arose whiat is known

àLeadland question," which lias been
"tof lengthy dispute. England, fol-

that conetins of the United States,taudrthe convention, the three
"4t ini the case of large bays, extends
Badland to headlhd," and does flot
le Binuosities of the shore. England
hus that the whole Bay of Fundy, the
Chaleurs and Miramichi Bay are
ifroin Axn'erican rights. I muhlst owIl

mnatter stood alone, I arn not im-
wlth the British view, whichi appears
Mf VOr fine verbal criticism of the[on, but it is fairly conitended that the
on Miust be construed as regards
"lys, as the United States at the time
Id and still contend in respect to their
0GW they have constantly contended
<Mreat bays of Massachusetts (Cape
'aeAne Delaware and Chesa-

'edm8i ays, as they cali them,
open~ to foreign fishing. Our neigli-[not, Whjle they hold thie view, dis-
]arYttsh, position on the Nova Scotia

e thiS pericyl Americani vessels werealY CaPtue for fishing in our largeId Miucli diplomatie correspondence
eMfational friction ensued on this
aquestion. This was the state of

11til 1847, when negotiations were
bitWeenl the two Governrnents for

'ShInent of reciprocal free trade be-
anm.a and the United States, coupled
the 1198sion of some fishing privi-
th ited States' fishermen. MucliI1diece Pa8sed on the subject, but,difiulties conne-cted with the ques-

terf)the United States appeared

anxious to have the fisheries question dealt
with separately, but to this the British Gov-
ernment would not assent.

At last in 1854, Lord Elgin, when in Washi-
ington, negotiated a treaty. This is known aý
the Reciprocity treaty of the 5th June, 1854.
Its main provisions were as follows :-British
waters on the east coast of North America
were thrown op-en to United States' fisher-
men, and UJnited States' waters north of the
'36th degree were thrown open to iBritish
lisheormen; excepting always the salmon and
shad fisheries, ýwhich were reserved to the
subjects of each country) ;-certain articles of
i roduce of the British colonies and of the

nied States were admitted to ecd country,
respectively, free of duty. The treaty was to
remain in foroe for ten years, and further for,
twelve months after either party should have
given notioe to the other of its wish to, termi-
nate the samne.

From 1854 until 1865 the Reciprocity treaty
continued in foroe, and no further difficulties
appear to have arisen on questions connected
with the fisheries; but in that year, 1865,
the United States informed the British Gov-
ernment that at the expiration of twelve
months the Reciprocity treaty was to termi-
nate.

Efforts were made by England towards a
renewal of the treaty, but these, from variolis
reasons, proving unsucceesful,the treaty came
to an end ou the l7th of March, 1866; and as
a consequence the American privileges under
it lapsed, and reverted to those of the con-
vention of 1818.

In the meantime a notice had been issued
by the Canadian Government warning the
American fishermen that their riglit to fieli
in British waters would cease on the above
date, and it became necessary to consider
what measures should l'e adopted for the pro-
tection of British righits.

Eventually it was decided that American
fishermen should be allowed dur:ing the year
1866, to fishi in alI Canadian waters upon
the paymeut of a nominal lioense fee, te be
exacted as a formai recognition of right. This
systern, after being maintained for four years,
was discontinued, owing te the neglect of
American fishermen te provide themselves
with licenses, and in 1870 it became neces-
sary te take strict measures for the enforce-
ment of British rights.

The result of these mensures was the
capture and forfeiture Of several American
vessels for infringing the provisions of the
convention of 1818, both by fishing withini
Britishi waters, and by frequenting Canadian
ports for objecte not permitted by the conven-
tion.

The difficulties caused l'y these events
subsequently led te the re-opening of negotia-
tions for the settiement of questions con-
nected with the fisheries, and they formed


